WONDERFUL FRIENDS OF HIGH PLAINS CHURCH
Our gigantic, awesome HPCUU Moving & Garage sale is scheduled for August 9/10/11!
Prior to (and during) the sale, we'll need minds, hearts and lots of work to receive, place and price the items
available for sale. Details are below.
1. Schedule
 Sat 8/4 Member drop off of items at church (10 am-2 pm)
 Mon 8/6 Staging (10 am-2 pm)
 Tue 8/7 Member drop off of items at church (5 pm-8 pm)
 Wed 8/8 Staging (9 am-5 pm)
 Thu 8/9 Staging (9 am-12 pm)
 Thu 8/9 Member Sale (3 pm-7:30 pm)
 Fri 8/10 Public Sale (8 am to 3 pm)
Sat 8/11 Public Sale (8 am to 3 pm)
2. Volunteers
a. Online Sign-Up: To sign up to help collect, stage and sell, please click on the following SignUp Genius
link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040449a9ae22a46-moving. Click here for sign-up instructions.
b. Sign-Up Sheets: If you prefer signing up the "old fashioned way," volunteer sign-up sheets will also be at
church on Sunday, 7/22 and Sunday, 7/29.
c. PLEASE sign up to help in one place ONLY!
3. Donations
The Moving/Garage Sale Team welcomes your "gently used" and "like new" items from home to add to the
things from HPCUU that we won't be taking with us to Unity. However, we will not be accepting any of the
following items:
ELECTRONICS, BEDDING, TIRES, SHOES, CLOTHING, LARGE EXERCISE EQUIPMENT,
TAPES OR CD’S, LIVE ANIMALS, BOOKS FOR GROWNUPS
4. Large/Furniture Donations
Priscilla Taylor is heading up the “Muscles and Truck” brigade for those who might need assistance in moving
large and bulky items to the church. Please contact Priscilla Taylor to schedule your pick-up:
taylorpriscilla27@yahoo.com.
5. Please Help with Publicity!
The Moving/Garage Sale Team will be publicizing our sale in various print/online sources around town (e.g.,
Craig's List, Woodman Edition, Thrifty Nickle, Next Door, etc.) but we also need YOUR HELP!
a. Flyers: Click here for a flyer that can be printed (in color or b/w). Please print some copies and share with
your family, friends, neighbors and co-workers. There are two flyers per page. You can also pick up some

copies on the Fellowship Counter at church.
b. Social Media: And click here for graphic that you can post on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter or any other
social media sites you are active in.
6. Bags Needed!
Please save your paper and plastic bags and bring them to the church during the week of the sale. We’ll need
them to help folks pack up their moving/garage sale treasures!
7. Wagons & Dollies
If you have wagons, dollies or anything else that will help us haul things from one place to another, please
bring them to church during the week of the sale. Don’t forget to put your name them so we can get it back
to you.
--------If you have any questions, please send an e-mail to questions@hpcuu.org or talk to a member of the Moving/
Garage Sale Team!
Many thanks,
Your HPCUU Moving/Garage Sale Team
Karen Clemmensen & Ann Harris (Coordinators); Gloria Carpenter, Jenny Centric, Karen Holton, Mark &
Margie Maloney, Patricia Rose, Ron & Laura Torgerson, and Lynn Whitacre

